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Improved and Unimproved Property of erar
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The Jury In tbe HuRhes Case
Fall to Agree on a Verdict.

,
'
Lots to Lease,
, ,
bote for bait, '
I a .limine
Builne Houses for Bale.
Residence Lot for Lease,
.
Residences Boom for Sale.
,
,
AND
.
aY Wood Paring Business for Sale,
r. ,
Two Largi Ranches Tor Bala Cheap, '
County Ber-- Houtht and Sold,
Uold Minea faying) for Sale,
Fine Faying Silver Minee for Sale.

;0uslne

Plain Talk From Americans to
Captors of the Adams.

j

The Intrestlrif llappenlngs of
Day Thronghont the World.

A SAVINGS BANK.

A Plead Ceases

Laboring men can pnrohaee property of at
on monthly Installment Instead of paying out
that which cao never be returned RE NT.
Don't par rent. Com and took at Our bar.
:
shaven the installment pisa.
4
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Buy fine property at the very lowest market
prloe. We alto hsve many special bargains In
real estate far below their eash value.

tíUMISE'
Opposite the new Brown Stone Opera House.

"

Less of Life la.

Oht.

Colümbds, O., May 13. A Xenia
special ass: There was a terrible
wind and rain storm at ten o'clock last
night, 'accompanied by' a wonderful
Tne water backed
electrical display.
up at tbe lower end of tbe town, along
Sbawnee creek, In wavts fifteen or
twenty feet hint), and sweat twenty or
or thirty bouses away and did $100.000
wortn of damage.
The gas works are

flooded, end the town is in darkness and
terror. Theories of the people in the
flooded districts were awful to bear.
Bonfires were lighted snd people worked all night to remove the bodies of
tbe dead and save property. Twenty
bodies wars recovered, and there is still
a number miesintc. W bole families perished in the flooded 'districts.
There
was great damage to property in tbe
surrounding country and the extent of
the damage , cannot tnow be even ap- -
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Killed Mrs. Jot Avis.
FamIIv inlnrfliiwMr. tfArohnid Utra
Abe Nathan. Wm. Vandaventer. Jamna
,
Idle. i
v. . ,
Severely injured Mrs. Kirby and
The following is a list of tbe dead so
(ar as is known: airs. Mottle Anderson son. Reed Bradley, Rob Parish, Mrs.
and sister; Mrs. Cssey, a widow; Mrs. Moore, Courtney Moorebead.
The loss of nroDertv will axnned
Samuel Cochran and two son; Mstt
;
Evans, wife and child; Ornn- Morris, $30,000.
wife and Ore children; Stepnen Dalton,
Tke SUrai Kla Ranspaat.
William Powell, wife and seven chil
Indianapolis, Ind., May 18. A
dren. Lewis Anderson and wife and
storm passed oyer Kempton, thirty
Mrs. Ed. Lindsay.'
nine miles east of Lafayette, on tbe
Caaflrmtleas.
T t
Lake-EriWestern railroad, about
Washington, May 19. Confirmations 8:80 o'oiock ft last
evening, unrooting
today by the senate were J. U. Futman, houses, tearing down trees snd feno s
of Ohio, to bs consul general at Bono and carrying everything before it. One
man was killed aud a number are re
lula. I .U Ij
i i-- .
ported
wounded.' Several
fieoelvers of tnblio monies T. L. washouts seriously
below bere on tbe
Bovd. Bayfield Wis.: H. S. Howell. Louisville, occurred
New
Albany
and Chicago
t
montana.
ueiena.
Wsbasb 4oads. A number of build
Registers of land offloee WmvC. L. and
loir were struck, by UgitttMna; and oo
mrd WikMa.Eu.t-W. Lm
property wa destroyed.
borne, Helena, Montana, E G. Shields, siderable
Las Cruces, N. M. : J. B. Webb
81ral(kt Valttd Statos Talk.
(Jrosie, wis.
Digbt. Novia Scotia, Msy 18. The
Collectors of onstoms A.Z.Zeberger,
Chiongo, 1IU. ; Conrad Seipp, Milwau- following notion was seryed upon those
kee; John Cadwalader. Fbiladelphia; in possession of the schooner David J.
tiooen unrneit, collector of internal Adams this morning:
To Captain Scott, commander of the
nia; D. Z. Yottand J. E Tncker, to be marine police and all persons whomsoassistint appraisers of mercnandise. st ever concerned, holding or detaining
San Francisco. .
sonooner . uavia J . Adams, la so
Postmaster- s- E. P. Monee. Bnseman. tne
notice: The undersigned
pro
Montens; R. B. li lover. Olvmois. test and objsot to the illegal bereby
seisure snd
Washington Territory.
detention of said vessel and demabd its
immediate restnrstion to its lawful mas
An Emkexxellag peetaaaaler.
ter, urtber tske notioq that the owners
Albuqdírqce," N. M.. May 13. A and parties
interested in ssid vessel intelegram was received here tuday by tend to bold tbe parties who seised said
ss
as those that msy have
vessel,
well
Inspectors King and Waterbury, of the
her in custody, or may detain hor, li
arrest at Largo, N. M , of L, Bethune, able
for all damages consequent upon
postmaster, for emoezienng fauu from her seizure and detention.
registered letters. Jnspeolor Frederbv CaDtain
fhe above was
ick captured bim at Tierra Almarilla, Kinney, master of the Adams, and
and Iospeotor Waterbury has gone to countersigned
and concurred in bv
Chama lo assist in bringing him to Consul General Pbelan.
v
Santa Fe fortrial.
Tke .Praepsels far Tariff Talk aad Adjsara- Tks Chinese ladeasally Bill.
sssat .
',
Washington, May 18. In tbe house
Denver, May 13. A Washington
moneys
today tbe bill appropriating
to speoial to the Republican ssys: A care
Indemnity the Chinese settlers for loss- ful canvass ot the house membership
es sustained by tbe action of a mob at msde today develops the fact that it
Rock Springs. Wyol. was discussed bat is equally divided upon the question of
no action was tasen on sume, uunng adjournment, one side being of the
tbe progress ol tne debate Mr, Carey, opinion that tbe tariff bill will fall of
of Wyoming, said: He favored the ab consideration, in which case adjournment oan be accomplished by tbe midsolute proniDition oi uninese immigration, and held that the responsibility dle ot July, while the other side express
for tbe mob at Rock Spriogs rested no the belief that the friends of the tariff
on congress, on account of its refusal to bill have a narrow majority sufficient
listen to tbe demands of the people of to assure Its consideration, whioh would
prolong tbe session until late in August.
the Pacino coast for such prohibition.
Tk Dantas to the ftallread.
Tks Effect sf tks Storm la Okie.
.,
Indianapolis, Msy 18 All railways
Hamilton, Ohio, May 13. The wind
and thunder storm whioh passed oyer leading west from Indianapolis are serButler oounty Wednesday night has ont iously crippled. On the Pan Handle it
out
Hamilton off from all telegraph, tele- la said tbe amount of track wash ed
phone, railroad and mail communica- between here and Bradford will aggre- Reports Sate five miles. The damage on the
tion with tbe outride world.
Line is also very heavy and tbe eastfrom the surrounding country come in
slowly and are very meagre, Four ern division of the Indianapolis.Bloomis so crippled that the
barns were struck by ligntniog and ington & Western
1
the buildings and contents were lost. company wi not attempt to ,move any
Seven bridges in ibis oounty wtre car- trains before Mondsy.
ried awsv. Two railroad brido-e- s on
. Tke Hiaaafaelarer's strike.
the Cinoinatti. Richmond & Chicago
Chicago, May 18. This eveniag at 6
and two on tbe Cinoinatti, Hamilton &
no trains are tunning on p. m.. In accordance with the decision
liayton.
either of the roads named. So far no of tbe Wholesale Manufacturera' asso
loss of life is reported.
oiation of Chicago, the gigantic lock
out was inaugurated here. All manu
by
Waskeals,
Wrecked
facturers nounea their cutters teat lor
Indianapolis,. Ind., Msy 18. Tbe tbe present no further work would be
given out. Tbe middle men will bold s
d
Wabash, St. Louis & PrfbiQo
meet ins: tomorrow to take notion con
passenger train struck a washout sis cerning tbe dilemma in which they are
2;S0
o'clock placed by the wholesalers ioceoui.
milos below Lafayette at
this morning, throwing the whole train.
Base Bali
". consisting. of seven coaches, from the
. . L. ' ' ......
May 18. Boston, 8; De
tilt
Detroit,
r..
MnnM
..nk
irojU. JUOV.t, "Ol. r.igu HIVU ,WU
'
other promiscuously, but no one was troit,
Philaelphia. May 28 The Atele- seriously hurt. Tbe baggage and ex.
game, scheduled for
Brooklyn
tio and
'
press cars are a total wruca.
today, wss prevented by tbe rain.
" "' ":r"
Kansas Citt. Msy 18 The league
Live SUck Btarksta, '""
v
base ball gSme was postponed on ac
. '
Kansas Citt. Msy 18.
of ram.
Cattle Receipts, 1,078; shipments, oount
St. Loots, May 18. Washington, 8;
none. Market strong and active.
at,
,
Louis, ,
Hood to choice, 6(i 10c higher: choice to
fancy, $5.1C$5.80; fair to good, 84 ?5
flea to) Olery.
85 000; common to medium, $4(34.60;
Columbos, Ohio, Msy 13. Urover
stockers and feeders, $3.604-80-;
was executed here today at 1 a. m. ' He
common, $3 0US3.70.
Sheep Receipts 814; shipments, Drotnsted bis Innocetoe on the sos Hold
none. Market aniet and steady. Com Ha exhibited areat nerve and showed
mon to medium, $3.00$3.00 good very Utile emotion as be announced
to choice, f8.WCf w.
bimseii ready to die.
-
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DINKEL, President.
"
A. A. KEEN, CwWer.

CAPITAL
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.All kinds oft errltorlal an! eonnty bonds end
wsrraa is bous bland sold, snd all kinds nf
land scrip bought and sold which will locate
all classes of government land, fifty im
proved and unimproved ranohe for sale in
Kew Mexico and the Republic ol Mexico,
orea
trsois trom ,. to l,0U0,KKi
each at from twenty cent to One dollar vr
In fijrwat n . seot .
ore. Title
rull
vpnnapDlICBbiva.tzwTTTiKTitniiurvs
ww ... a
wl'b aitornt-y- s at Wexhinarton. I). C, wear
pn pa?d leglve psrticular attention to prose- -'
every description agsia-- t the
ait aeiaims of gover-rmini.
Coleollons made In
Cnued States
any oart or tne loiruorv.

v'' "

storm;

-

3See on Bridge Street, near PcetoOoe, Ls.
Veteas, New Mexico.

special glyes the following list ot the
dead and injured from yesterday's

-

v
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f the AtUca Storm..
May 18. An Attica

Tka Tlrúasa

Indianapolis.
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.Mines, Real Estate
v--
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OoveraA
Murray in an mterriew with your correspondent ;todsy said: "If tbe
are oorreot tbe president Is
sadiy mistaken in his reason for reoom
mending congress to resusoiate the latT
legislature of Utah, the record of whioh
ta tilled with attempt, at siallifioation,
I agree with the Mormon agents aV
Washington that we should baye legislation to carry on the gotera me nt of
Utah. Ooogress cando this; it not, at
least, let it give as a legUliture composed of those who bear allegiance to
tbe government whether they be elected
by the people or appointed by the presU
dent. Tbe constant effort of the last
legislature was to deleat tbe execution
of the laws of oongrest against poly,
gamy and oontinue the unlawful territorial government in defiance el
all national laws as
interpreted
by Attorney (enera 1 Garland. The
Utan commission and courts. As govH
ernor, i usea eyery enort, ana present'
ed to tbe legislature measures by wbiob
tne territorial Institutions could be sus
talned in accordance with the laws of
congress. . This they shunned, and
rather than yield obedience to national
laws, the legislature saoriHoed ibe pnb-li- o
school, left the Insane asy'ums
for. tbe courts without means,
and then- - in Wasninarton charged the
failure upon the governor, in a bops to
continue their unlawful and treasonable
territorial government. There is no
place for such a government on this
continent, and congress should not pais
or the president sanction any measure
before eoogrets to approve their records, but should take auch action as to
demonstrate that our next legislature
should at least be an American and
loyal body."
es
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Salt Laxe, Utah, May 18.

Resnlt in a Great Flood
At Xenia, Ohio.
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Bridge Street. Las Venas. N. M.
Tropical and Domestic Fruits
'
"
in SBASOK.
.

IMPORTCO GOODS OP ALL KINO

Confectionery, Cigars,
'

."
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TOBAOOO.

J. 8. ELOTOW,

PAINTER,
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Sixth St. Opposite Post Offloe,

:;kh.w.wyman,v

The Joi7ólor.
HYatches end Clocks Repaired.
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

A Disagree a, eat la the Bagbee
ase. '
thatoamotoa friend in Las Vegss.
Special to isa Gizrna
Tbe gentleman, among ciber items of
ALBCQCERJüE, May 18. After being iterest, ssid that a rich body of ore bss
been struck on tbe Oomstock mine
oloseted thiny-si-x
hours, with, but just
by one ot tbe lessees. a Mr. Charles Can-fiel- d.

one meal, tbe United States petit jury
in the Hughes osss came ih and agreed
to dlaagree.'Tns'not known whether a
new trial will be had this term or not.
The attorneys for the defendant have
not moved for a pew trial. Hughes and
Clark wbo were .jointly' Indicted were
so tried. There wss no evidenoe show,
tog any guilt on the part of Hughes.
Both gave bonds for their, appearance
Tom Hughes' many friends in this
section will be pained to read that the
jury before whom he was tried have
disagreed, as thoy all know that he is
petidcily honest and believe that the
charge against him resulted only from
the careless management of the postof-hc- e
by his deputy, for wbiob bets htU
responsible, b ut will never entertain
the idea that be was guilty of any crim
inal action id tbe mailer.
Tk

'

Extant ef the' Sterns Which Deveaiated
Eeala.

Cincinnati, Miy 18 The storm of
last night, which did such fearful work
at Xenia, Ohio, was far reaching: ' It
is beard of in Illinois, through Indiana
and Ohio, and at Winchester, Virginia.
Here there has bear an unusual electrical disturbónos tor the past three
eights,
Tbe counties of Montgomery,
Clark, Butler, Warren and Greene lie
aijaoent in Ohiond fotra antlevated
ilttleau with but shallow Valleys and
owbil's. In these counties are tbe
towns Ot Day ton. Springfield, Hamilton,
Lebanon and Xsnia. Ia the eastern
couuty of Indiana, adjoining this dis;
trict, is
at all of these
'places the rain of last night was of the
heaviest volume evet .known; at Dayton
it measured four and a half inches in
bout three hours.
Defiant Mermens.
Salt Lake, Utah, May 18. Governor West today Wont to the penitentiary

J. J. FITZGERRELL,

News from the
So It goes.
Kingston camp is of that cheerful tone
Í
wbioh is an assurance that tbey bsva a
good thing there and will stay with it.
Bualness Ctaaatgea tat New Hexlco.
The Bradstreet's agenoy reports the
-- ANDfollowing buunrss changes in New
Mexico during tbe past week;
. Albuquerque Charlea E. Cramer, Financial AíSii
grocery and candy; sold candy butincst
to D. W. Brown: ;
.
Cok. Grand
.
Golden i
gehersl store,
sold out to Franco Frank.
Ne
Lss Vegas rFleits A Co., Dinning milt, Las
judgment vs E. A. Flelts, $370, G'iod-a- ll
& Oznne, drugs, sold out to G. A.
ASPBniALTVMADK IN INVESTING AND
Sanford.
LOANING MONET FOR K ASTERN OA PILIS 8, or whom i havb - a Laugh
Springer August Peters,
ssloon. TA
LINN OP 0ORRESPUNDK.NTS.
leased to Harry Wilcox.
FAOIMT1E8 tor the
I have UNUSUAL

Real Estate

'

AyeSt

Was.

0. L HOUGHTON.
WHOLESALE

Hardware

.

Connt-llsviile-

SSMBLIaHBD 1880,

A camelete line ef

FIRE

STOVES,

ARMS

AND

AMMUNITION.

.

New Mexico

Lanrest sldnk

In the Hsrd- -

ITESl'IGATION ori'ITLES andaTlloKOOGU
KNOWLEDORof the PUOPLU, enabling me
to saake IN VESTMBN i S of all kinds, such as
the purchase of RANCH, GRANT snd CITT
FKCKKTY.andmaktne;
LOANS for CAPI.
TALIsTá to bettor .l) VANTAGE than they
can for TUBMSKLVEH.
'I here la S grand future before NX W If S
s
Is beginning to loos up rapBust
idly. Now Is the time to aake lnvestme.U beprices advanoe too high
fore
' Th-rhas neen a marked Improvement la
REAZj ESTATK during Ibe past 0 day, and
ther la no doubt the comm. aprlng will wit
nees a sharp sdvanco In REAL ESTATE, when
those who male iovesunents In p.operty will
reap a rich reward.
Tne Incoming tide of business improvement
ia DOKinnlng to be felt and will cause a genuine boom the coming year. Now Is the time
to invest. "A bint to the wise la sufficient. '
I HAVE FOR SALE one of the beet uaying
well established manufacturing enterprises In
Iho Territory.
so be bou un to an advantage.
IHAVt FOR 8Al.lt one ol tbe best business
no i ners 'n the city, renting for SO per cent cn
me investment
i
I HAVB F"R SALE an elegant piece of real
dence property in an excellent nehrhnorbood,
investment.
that ta pay lng Í0 per cent on- the S5,iKK)
to $10,-00- 0
I bare a business opening- fot
tbat is absolutely safe, and will pay from
SO to 25 uer oent i'n the Investment.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE 1WVESTORS, I
have ea Hue stocked ranch for sale that will pay
Come and
a iars-- Interest on the Investment,
see my list of grant, ranch and cattle tnreat-men- ts
before purchasing elsewhere.
, I HA vb the largest lina t
.rent. Improved
and unimproved property lor sale to be found
in the city.
FOa. BARGAINS of all kinds In REAL
call on FirZGKRttELL, ynu will Dud
biro alive to husmeas Interests snd oourtoous
to all. Before Investing:, call add see him.
Fltzgerreu's Oulde lo New Meiloo. tree to

in
to talk with tbe polygamous convicts
ware Line
there. He asked if they would be willing to promise obedinnoe to tbe laws if
he would use bis influence to have exthem.
ecutive cl.mency extended
Lorenzo Snow said be would not, and
added that he did not blame those who
sit
prosecuted bim, any more thanhedid
those who persecuted Christ and early
cturer's prices wlh aotuM freight
Christians. He also said : ' We, follow- At mannf
afldsd. aianulaoturer of all klada of
ing the direct command of God, canuol
give way to the law of man."
Govcronor West considers that this
leaves not a leg for tbe convicts to
stsnd on in their cry of persecution; be
Second door
thinks that President Cleveland would
AND
probably have listened to a recommeniÁÍ
dation for leniency, but the Mrmona
IRON,
ieavw.no oppormmiy lor its eiero.se. '

Barb Fence Wire

t

.

.

ParkDrug Store

Tin,i Ooppor

HOKTH & BE0.

I.

SHEET

irom Pofet Offloe.

,

i- - lis ,
Of iatertffftfAa-WTre-Washington, May 18. The bill has
passed tbe senate creatiug a now judi-- , Stoiea i a East and "West Las
- Vegas.
olal circuit of the United States. In
this bill tbe eighth circuit is msde to in
clude Nebraska, Kansas, Arkansss and
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Colorado Tje ninth to momas Min-.

nesota. Iowa and Missouri, and tne
Bida will be reoetverl bv thi s oretnrr of (he
tenth to iuolude California, Oregon and PWe H tel Jomoany until M ciny, Mar IT,
t rt a oonairuetinn of sene- - and a snnol
provides
tnai
sHo
evada.
bill
Xbe
?i
bid. Is
he present judge of tbe ninth circuit, Tb right to rejeri a ij and allATUCvanraa.
as berate fore constituted, (being California, Oregon and Nevada) shall be
the judge I tne new tentn circuit ana
the uresideut ehslt sppoint a judge for
the new ninth circuit,
-

Drugs, unemicais.
Freacrlptlons a trecialty.
OPEN. ALU NICHT,

Cnoioa Vines and Lianors for
Medical urposes..

f

riRE LINE OF CIGARS.

A

Herefords.

Horcfords.

Blew.
May 18.

A Bitter

The Jour
Indunapolis.
nal's Greenfield, Indiana, special re
corta that news basreached that puiui
from Wilkinson, fifteen miles d .slant, Of
on the Indianapolis, Bloomington &
Western railway, mat tne atorm oi yesterday blew down all the buildings in
Samuel T.
the town except three.
White was killed ana cis who was
injured. A- - boy ntmed Shaffer
w.a b1.a Irillari nit ahmlt tWAntV DSN
sons seriously hurt, several of whom
will die.
Diet fer Want ef a Martgaga.
Newafcb, toioh., May 18. Henry
H. Miller, a farmer aged 70, this morning burned down bis bouse and barn
and then blew off his head beoause bis
wife refused to mortgage the property
now in her name. The couple bad been
married fiftyyears.
.aislaras kc sellara.
Washington May 13. Tbe seizing
of tbe American fishing schooner
Adams at Digby, Nova Scotia, wss one
of tbe topics considered at the meeting
But no action
of tbe oabinet today.
was taken, nntu othoial documents in
the matter are presented.
v

West Las Animas.
MAS

--

SWt UNLOADED

-

-

,

IN LAS TEOAS

A

Colorado,

.

CAR LOAD

Ot

ly

Fine Hereford Battle

-

Pure Blood and Registered and from the Best Herd in
tbe West.
"

.

eT.

O.

The KlUfton Camp.

BUYERS.
;

For Particulars inouire of

dli

1
EVSr

At Stock Grower Offloe.

A Bee at fer Batas Batter.
Msv 18. Ibe produce

The mining camp at Kingston is mak
ing remarkable strides in tbe direction
d
most profitable
of a
camp to those wbo are fortunat enough
ne jungsion
to have interests there,
camp has tbe quality oi perruaneooy
The mines are all ibe while growing
better, and as a wealth producer where
the ore does the talking and not tho
mouths of men, Kingston stands today
as one of ibe best, ifnoi the very best,
nam o in New Meneo. striKes oi rich
ore are being made there continually
and that locality is enjoying an exaltar
ation in a business way that is having a
healthful effeot on every other mining
esmD in the territory. Tbe conditions
in every particular tor successful min
ino-- tbere are excellent, and the men
engaged in the industry are realizing
some of the dreamt of wealth that come
to everyone under the fasoinaiing spell
of searching for tbe rloh orea of tbe
eattb., THE Gizettb was permitted lo
dav to read a letter writted by a trust'
worthy, conservative business man ot

FOR

OPPORTUNITY

AN

ex
Denver.
change today passed . a resolution
strongly condemning tbe proposed leg
uieuiuraiK" "o uuiiioi,
islation against
.1. nn...u...l Kail knlntf nnnsiH.raH nrfl.
judicial to the oattle interests of tbe
west and a 'soagaiust me, wisnes oi tun
laboring olees

!

'

.'

1

CO.,
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SEALER IH

FIHE JEWELRY

divideod-psyicgan-

t

OI" DVDHT

,

-.-

T

II

b

ii.

ms

ll

ID33MOrt.IXTICISr.

aVArcff.
NSTiJi

Bracelets,
Buttons,

.'.

dUti.

ij

tffy

1

:IÉ St Jest las

Gold "Watches, Diamond,
Silver "Watches, Gold Chains.

Vegas,

No.

'

Pi& and Sleeve
,
,

..

Silverware,

Filigree Jewelry.

Repairing of Fine Watches a
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congress. The preent plan redupe
itself to system of recommendations
TABI.UHHD
"
only, and should congress not find It
'
C UEALEa IN f ;V . wconvenient, to concur (a the recom
VABÜES.
PIERCE, H1RDT
mendations made' by I the surveyor
PtmuaHto Diilt, Ixcsn Noudatí.
general and. the general land office
TBBJÍS OF SUBSCRIPTION IX ADVANCE. we are no nearer the settlement of the Sola Proprietor of the Celebrated Brandt La Rosa Blanca Floor
sT
aos nu i
vexed question than before.
r
The
anq jl itoea cianea emoiang Tooacccr
110 00 work
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now
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of
commission
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T
S 0 mended to be created for handling
'
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' "ueoeilykeyttOiWcA.
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fiaUv.bl osurrier. por week....
the" entire" mstter' of "private" land
8t2ky
Agent
Mohawk
for
Rakes
and
Crawford
andChieitain
Retott bv draft on Lu Vegat, poelofnee mon-- claims and whose
decisions shall be
Mower .Threshing Machines. Hay'fresBea', Mining Machi
order or regetered letter. If teal otherwise we will sot be responsible lor micar- - final, will be an expeditious way of
err. Engines, Corn Shellera. LeffeTs Wind ISieV' ' " "'
nil.4 Aciorrn,
7,7
VTABNKR.
SHCB, HAROT
getting
at
the
and
just
matter,
this
at
Twenty reare' experience In New Mexico entitle me to claim a thorough knowledge
I tbt
Let Vegas, New M exloo,
"
waateoi thepeopla.
time quick and decisive action is
peclnsu copies lent (roe on applkat.oo.
particularly needed. As regulated by LAS VEGAS,
; NEW MEXICO
Adrartlaing ratee maae Known on appuoe- the bill, the provisions of which, were
sioo.
printed in our telegraphic dispatches
BBtKH OtTICE.
yesterday," the comrjiiiigiQn will have
Corner Sine and Douglas streets, with A. A
authority to investigate all claims
A J. H. Wise, realeatste.
and to call, for papers and testimony,
V Correspondióte of The Uasette: and it- is to be hoped to get at facts.
i hi uAZETTS vi i i iorwara These claims in their unset'tlerj conDouglas Ave., Near Browss jSc Manzanares',
upeftant news neme oj wire
, otherwise by earliest mall or dition have hung over the) country
I service.
TMT.
like a portentous cloud which; hap'
pily we now see a way of dispelling in
First olas ríos M reasonable prices. Lárice uorral attsohed. Telephone Ho. 12.
14, the labors of the commission proFRIDAY4 MOOTING.' MAY
Horses, males, wagon and haruesslor sale. Calls for backs answered promptly
posed.
The commit lion will consist
a
I:
a.AiunuVHTrrdaietor.
persons
three
and should aajoraignt
TUB citizem of Indiana in mass of
meeting assembled adopted resolu have one member of the board
tions indorsing Gladstone's Home from this territory, though with the
:
0
i, n
......:!..!-Bale bill and hud the same cabled to facilities that will be given to it In
'
this)
may
London. William E. was greatly the prosecution of its duties
braced up by the announcement from not be a necessity. The amendments
the Hooppole delegates and will stand to the original bill provide' that beSLSíOr BEÍÜE.
by Ireland though the heavens fall. fore title shall be confirmed the
claimant must show that all taxes due
COLOXKL
HENRY"' LOCKHART, Of
have been paid; that previous to thé
Bridge Street Near Gazette Office.
Grant county, is favorably spoken of.
in connection witb the republican hearing the number oi acres shall be
nomination for the legislature from determined upon as belonging to the
Qrant csunty. He is a strong man tract in question and the decision of
and would secure an election easily. the commiesion must be on'y upon
New Mexicau.
the amount of land agreed to before
The New Mexican in the above an
the caw was opened; and that no alien
Douncement is sadly mixed. Colonel
person not a citixen of the United
or
FINE OLD WHISKEY A SPECIALTY.
Henry Lockhart is a staunch and true
to land untitle
acquire
shall
States
democrat of Socorro county, while
;l5IH ALE.
less his right to the samo is clearly IFHPOMTFI ILK, PORTES AISD
, UHOirf.V"
James A. Lockhart holds aloft the
provided
for by one of the treaties
Bridge Street Ot poMte Gazatt-- i plflce.
Hag as a defender of the "glorious
referred to in the bill. The full text
record of tweuty-fou- r
years" in Grant
of the bill will be laid beforo the
c unty. We presume the New Mexi
readers of The Gazettí within a fow
can will know the sacrificial lambs of days,
and the consensus of opinion
its own fold by the time the canvass
territory must be that congress
this
in
is completed.
has acted wisely in considering the
'
The flippant writers who fnil to see plan proposed, snd, we trust, in pass' '
.
uvERY iN?rH,crj;y.'
,,
in Mr. Cleveland's administration ing a measure that will in practice
that which places him before the peo- settle once for ell our private land
Good teams and careful driver
Uniwi and nulr bona-h- t and sold. Butrglea, earrlr
Jielepnone Mi. 63. Branch
and bnokbnarda (nnale. Rear St NijJioiai hotel,
ple of this country as one of the abloit claims.'
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atable at Hot Sprints.
.lnniiun,l 2u;j uw. ;,
and best presidents on a line of
policy, which must have the approval
AtrhisoUnTopeka & Santa Fe B i
of every lover of good jjovernment
whether the president be democrat
Fauea throch too territory I rora nortbeatt
to eoutbweet..
By ooneultlne; the tuap tL.
or republican, should read the followreader will aee that at a po. nt tabled LaJunta,
In Colorado, the New MeXU-- ezteusioa l?avei
ing from "Templeton," the mug- tbe mulo Une, tmoeeouthwoBt through Trlnl
vnmn writAr. tut An from a recent is- dad and enteia tha territory through ltatot
puns, i he traveler here b(fln8 tnemiMt Inter
sue ot the Boston Herald. He says:
citing Jour uay oo thu oontlouat. Ai he !.
'
rled by powerful eoglnes ou a
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SAVED fOa
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"Abraham Lincoln would have had
rock tal la ted track up tho steep aaoent of thi
his way with tbese politicians by the
Katea inounUlna. witb, hcli oBtumuur
.QAMPBEU, I áka.
treuueut gUmpaea of the Span
KLEEDR
exercise of tact. Mr. Cleveland ha
tO tn Urtil. vUir4mytto. made ome rompanttire'v awkward
and presenting the graniloi)
sun
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TUB .OHOCKMt
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attempts to cain the same thine by
paotacle In lhe whole Snowy range. Whei
half as hour front irtnldsd, the train luddenlj
'concession. . He bas failed in this,
dashealnto a tunnel from whloh It emerge-oand he has hurt himself withont es
TO TUB
the aouthern alope ot the Baton mount
atns and la euany New Mezloo.
conciliating
this
On
them.
sentially
.
At the Coot of the mountain lies the olty oi
sing e point his administration has
Baton, whoae extenalva and valuablo coa
suffered. But the great fact remains,
nelrts make It one of the busiest plaeet is th
territory. 'From Haton toLaa Vegaa tnefout.
Las Vegas
none the Uss, that Mr. Cleveland has Ladies of
Ila along the base of tne monntalna. Onthi
practically sought to reform public
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more
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step toward the reformation in the
'civil service that has been mude, and
with an enterprlafna- population ot aearl
10,00a, chiefly Amerloana, Is one of tbe prlnoi
if bis policy has not been so thoraugh
patcRleeof the territory. Here aro iocatei
as could be wished, it has still laid
r
tnoee wonderful feoaiing fountains, the L
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HOUSE
down a line of action which other
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way fron
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Kansas City ihe railroad has followed tut
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f AND
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route
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The people will not allow a reIlea throngh a country wbleb, aside fiom th,
ypAjsicrsr
beauty of its natural soenerv bears on even
turn to the worst abuses of the spoils
the impresa of th. oíd Spanish olvlUza
srvatam. and this because of the ex
Bridge Street, Near the Bridge. hand
Hon, grafted oenturles ago upon tha Mill mor,
ample which the administration has
ancient and more tatereiittng Pueblo and As
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set them. The democratic politr
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selves everywhere with tha new engrafting oí
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WOOL GROWERS.

Nclty

tar Immtdltit Actio
Their Part.

The Browne & Mima, nares Qo., of
tfaia oily, bar started the ballrolllns
(or ibe benefit of the wool producéis of
the county by preparing for circulation
and signature tne following petition:

TheGasette

in tbe United State wbo sr interested
in tbe great indostr of wot. production. Similar petitions loeveiy mom-bercongress are being clruuiated
imaltaneouslT throughout the- - oountry
and when propor) signed, will be duly
'
";
presented;
The entire mere it tbe oatcome of the
aotion of tbe wool merchant's association, who at their meeting at Philadelphia on May 1st, adopted the following
resolutions:
v
r: '
";
Whikxas, The committee on wys and
means oave iavoraoly resorted ta Uia kouao
of repreeentatives a taris b II which placet
foreign wool on tba free list, wblls all Wuoleos
sod wots toda remain subject U a protective
duty, and

Mice

Sob

'" j "'

Whbbbas, Tbe passage of the bill is now
.
pending, It l heieby
HaaoLVxoi Tnat the mrmbers of thla aeaoela-Uo- i
ara unanimously oppoaad to tbe' pastase
- of the bill for the fo.lowiog reasons:
1. We deem any tariff legislation at this time
Inopportune whuh Is ca.cul ted to turtuerde-pres- e
1
the price or domeetlo wool.
' Tbe
p'oviaions of the bill are such, as to
foroo a diiect aubai ly from the woolrowera
!
for the benefit cf the wool ft aniu"oturiog
,
interest, ' and thereby antagonize Fthei two,
Lwhtca should naturally nourish or suaVt to
t
aether ander the common yieletitudea of
.
. trade, and under the proteation of S tart f at ,ly
and reciprocally adjusted.
8. It la In open iepudlatlon of the principle
of adjustment on wh ch the National association of Wool Manufacturers and the National
, Wool Growers' Association agreed, and which
resulted In tba paaaago ol a tariff at, Mareta .
1867, satis aetory alike to both, and by which
the
of the country hare stood
,. unswervingly
since lis onstage.
" .
.. Jt Is a breach of good faith which threat
ens immediate rain to sheep husbandry In all
tba older states, serious embarasament
throughout the entire wool growing res; on of
the great west, and which will, If tassel, r- - su't ultimately In retaliatory tariff legislation.,
equally untimely and rúnicos to tlr mana
facturing Interests pf., the. eastern and central
,y ,
i,l
r
t
states.
RssOLviD, That the frauds perpetrated t
,
our ports f entry by means of oqdervHlueitoi
and false appraisements of Wool, woollen and
worsted yarn and wooton and wonted tpoaa.
manufactured or partly so, htVe been, and
f still are. a minus detrl neat to' b to the man- ufaoturing and Woo. growing latere. ta of the
oo v try.
Bcsolvxd, That, for reasons heretofore given, we earnestly protest against the passage of
"' , this or any a ber bill eaio uatsl to place either
brSta oh to further disadvantage, or to buildup
either at thetxpene of tbautber, .
JiKsoLVBD, Tnat whenever any change sha' I
be made in tne existing tariff we propine an
bonorabietettrn to "the "o s i of 'adjustment
,, embodied lathe tariff of 1847, which, aleady
' 1 in paliad by the nnwiaa and onMlded legislation of S3, it is now. sought., to repudiáis ss
t :j
:r p, ('
tirely;.'
t
Kbíolvíd, That a copv of these resolutions
,bef jtwar led to our repreaenia'.Wes
and that that they ate hereby earnest y
requested l- - cast ibelr votes snd exert their
Innuenoe for the defeat of tut bill nowpend
ng.

i

Ja Las Vegas First cUas In all Its
Ta
appointments, Clean airr rooms-- Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, aiid everything possible done lor the oomfort
of Quests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Bates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Bates to Parties re
'
'
maJningaweekormore.
Óaly Brick Hotel

Í
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"
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But and sell Horses,
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Saddles, Etc.
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t

THE LAS

GrJLS-jTJJ.

a.

hvl

--

iut

LAS VEGAS.

.

!

WSW-- i

rUTSCCO.

:MRS. m; A. HORNBARGER, Proprietress.

T.

A praotloal otitter with

'

1

"

-

-

boaicixok.

IB

rtrst national sank

tttl'A' r

'

ZaAV,
tat Territory .
oallratinn
Block,.

MSW MIXIOO.

s. aiirijHiTn. i.(
J V9JtSUA,XAaia
i
rUTSIVIAJT
j--

i

ii

!

-

HESStLDEKj

i'átaahSsSi Bdetr
,

,;--

f qífr frblaV hvUidt,
riei.Stttvw,, .....

J

4

S. OVBLtYi

HW

of work,

ROBINSON,

O,

OSoet iixÜUtneai'Oouglai Av.
Beaidfcnei! Math tret.Ww'een navas th and
.
sightd. '
...
LA8VIUA8,
HSW MIXIOO.

B. SKIP WITH,

illden Street between Railroad had tirana
Aveno.
LAS VBQA8. ; (East SidsJ N.iM

.

LAS VISAS HOT SPSINOS, NSW MIXIOO.

CONTRACTORS AND BUlLDEttS.

,

At

A.Haoant.

'

wjjxacs HasscuiSs,

&

W.

VINCENT,

wa, M. aloaa manager ot th
partment
HAS

"

Broa,ak

ATTORirXTI

;.A4leaJesla'.;

TREVERTOM

'

thirteen rars sxperlenoe, representtasT

Peters Ctrout's

timimxno.

-

-

AI

iWsm,

"a

First Class iñ all its , Áppohítirtq,

FRANK"

ATTOBXKTS AT tVÁWa
Offloem Ifaw Opera Boas Block.
:
.

rraotfoaia an th eourtt

imrlVT

pyaCO.

W.L.toamaa.

'

V'BSITAH k ViEAcE,

nskExCDKN

Masaraoturer of

IL1IID WATiXt

'.

J.D..fHaTj.

jimmttt,

C. SCHZXEBT,
and Carriages

.m,NEW

Court Bouse,
1TSW MIXTOO,

t.

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers, Vagons

H

SU, opposit

.''..

UAÍ TKOÁS,

J

'

-

Law,

ATXObjTsT AT

Oflest National

hereby girea that y tblr
aasiamment for the btneñt ot ored
AITUHIKI JAJTO
itinldad Somero, Brother and Son, T, Bohaero
Son, Trinidad aomrro.Kngoulo Sotuer and
;
NET, MITICO.
Mrapio ttomero, aare oonveyeuaoa mas- - LAS TEOAÍ'
rerre tto tne unaeraigaea an tneir real anu
pertOBal property, with full authority t
,
SU
W.
KtiOrlJUt,
aeauU and nav. their llabilitiea With
the tiroceede thereof. All ueraona knowing
JATZUSaJIEXB
XiAW.
themselves indebted to Mther of said tirmtor
'
Montr aniaite.
snake settlesnettt
Individual, are noMflad
with tba underainea. ana ail- reaitore 01 íAo
andg street,' rwi door "Wait of
either are requested to preeent their claims to
resumes.
ta aaaeraiffuea wnnoutueiay .
KXW MSZJlOa
Assignee.
M.
LASTBflAS.
.
Basas wtaa.
tf

A- -

-

f eCtS MLaSAOatBJt,

-

S

HART, SUPERINTENDENT.

8- -

la kUhlberg Bloek. '
SIWMIZIOO.

Orno

LASTSQAfl,

OMimit

NU-riCSt-

OOKB CO.

D

M.

VEO-A-

.Inn

KOTltE.

NEW MEXICO.

IsASoVEQAS,

" "

J

w. . aftTSBfoa.

Las Vegas and Socojrro.

M.

0.

la Klhlberg Block.
OSo hour, from II to I p: at.
Offlo

.

AS TSQA8,

woo,

mwtrixiuD.

-

ARCHIItCTAirbEKCXHtXR.
Plaat and rpoolfiostlohl made for all kind
surveys, maps aad
plats.
LA8 V1SAB, ISiith BtraeU KIW MItlOO.
a. r.H. Wilson,

oí eoaatntetioa. - Also
,

ij

Palace of fashion

k Oholos Seleotfoa of Sattingy,. CoáV OBtfhi'rldenee- - Given' Block,' west of
roatoMo.
ugt sua faniaioonings. ...
t jis1p
'
KIW MSXICO
'
IANCA5TEIWOHIO:- DISTRIBUTING AGENTS. ;:
Always Ousranta
tatlsfsotisn.
ONLET.
Bridga dtrest.
Astonishing Prices! Suits, $20 Upwards! Satisfaction Groarantsed.
TJR. t, I.
I
t;
RZSLDEIT
1
SEXTIST, OCÜZ.I1T
Xast
on
Side.
Afternoon,
every
Plasa
Hotel.
found
at
be
Caa
moromf
Lager Bear.
Las Vez&s. UevrUeteoi
AKD AVsUIT
a.

Lasgas

Deutsleaslaus
Bildge St.,

fitters.

Telephone 86.

eVitk

vWiwaVkl

aha

sv

Üif ht

ATTOXjrST AT LAW.

Vera.

.PIWMNBÍÍHSt1-

-

3

J,

18

Vegas- -

Boardlas; by ta week, day or meal. Good
Clean- - bed nicely
Ylctuals "weir cooked.

All work joeranteed to (rlyostIsfaetloB,,

Bguthtont Bridge

ted by

,

.

PONDER & HORNE,

to by A.

J1Sb

SM

1

vauies iau BUipifCB, uiu tm
titveuinu rauoet oompanv,

,.

KISOLtVlttlDHIV.
TainVa

SaVSksmlsLtlnnta

of eredlti r- -. A, a mero Co, , Macgartté Somero aad B. Jesus Marques aav eomeye and
iraaefarred to the ondertigaed all their) reai
.Ad aerMUM property, with full autherlty to
w'.leot their assets aad pay their liab 1.
ttetwlth.be prececal thereof. All p aeons
(Bowing themtelvet to be indebted V) said
uenotinad toaiake ttle-medm r Individual
with the undersigned and all eredtorS
req
uetted to present Vhtlx taitas
of either at
i
te the undersigned without delav.
MANU8L 3..0A ORTKii, Aaalgne.
Us Tens N. M. JanuarrC 188.

WHITMORE, ACErJT,

.H

Sale AKSBtsfor

Agents inr
naay Dllliaru

m.mm a
nijatB Bate
AU west Bids orders attended

Treats all Narrout and Chroale Dltetaaa.

the iJenito-Urttia- ry
Org anazcan here fled a
aafa and aneedv bum.

emnr tba4)
Nones i cdamtasr
of tbaignnMat for th beanflt

.,.

Corner of .Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.

RYI

Our Whiskies are purchased direct from the
distillery In Kentucky and placed In the IT. 8.
boadod warehmiea, froa where they are wlth-- drawn when aged. And ur patrons will Ond
our prioes at all times reasonable, and .as tow

. i

1010 Main St., KanéSs Olty. Mo.

, ASSIGNEE'S KUTICE.

NEW MEXICO

-

S, W. LEB. Superintendent.

"

-

Sfpánrí

CO.

.

..

Bstlmates given oa all kinds

California Wins mi Brandy,

flümbérs.Gás and

&

tarlnmr Street. Address Box ITat, Dea- ver, Colo.
nut this out and aka along.

WekBs,Nrrtout Debility.
Lestirtemory, Deeponilénoy. Aversion to

Mane!
Wagoa matertal
very aioA-aHor
ahoaln aad ,, repairing a specialty,
t rand Avenue aad Sevan th litreet. Ami Let

tr

....

DISIILLER3 AGENTS.

tn

,

Vímiiífiifíyi

WHISKIES,

. -

and Twelfth Streets.

Comer

'..!"

IIIAIITIN.BBOS.

AMD

ibould be addreaaed

DB. WAGNER

.

'

ANO

au ootvmuiiioacoxia

oa-e- a,

BarbFencB Wire

Prices: t suit
11
rt:
ua at huí.
urtva

BOURBON

puuaisjsui

o--

FIRE, LIFE AM) ACCIDENT

Hard.

I.AS VEGAS. N. If.

KENTUCKY,

men

D

;

t-

OFFICE

ST APIeÍIí aEARn

Oealera la

MIDDLE-AGjX-

There are staav as the m nt an tn ad k,
are troubled with too fneonaatamtun
e
th bladder, often aooompanled by a slight
martina; or burning enatIoa, and a weakaa
Ing of the yseeta la a Saaaner th patient oaa
not aooount for. On examining the urinary
dapeelte a ropy aadtment will often
be foua
and sometime email particle of albumtat
wlllabTjeBPj oa tMm
w4ii la n - ki- mtikiah huW agala etuurgrng iaH dark aa'
wrpiu appearanoe. i aero are many men whti
a'e. ?'Ishls dlffloulty. Ignorant of the cause,
which
the kecood stag of semi nal weak-aea- a.
Dr . W, v 111 rnarantee a perfect cure
oaaea, and a healthy (saturation of th
all
genlto-urlna- ry
organs.
OsntuKatioa frea. Thorough xamlnatlca
and advlo (6.
Bee the Doctor's additional advertisement
In th. Denver Iaily Mewa and CnbuncR.

UV,

LAS VEGAS.

8IXTH8X.,

mfferlng from the effechi of
lie or ludlsoretloas will do well
toarall themselves of this, th greateetbooa
erer laid at ta altar of aufferlng humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit sous for
very ease ef seminal weakne
er privet
dteeae of any kind aad eaaraotar Which te
undertake to and fail to eure.
V- -

THE AGUA PURA CO.

Graaf & Hawkins

me tunca,

YOUNCr MEN

5"?
youthful

LAS VEGAS.1

Tin, ooppe?

Evsrytbinf
in Stock."
-

We oflhf no anolrwv ene Amwnttnm M bhhS
time and atteution tn thla auokimluuwi
of dl.eaaes, belleriDg that no condition of humanity Is too wretched in
th aympaihy and beet torvioe of ta merit
P rola aa ion io 'watch w belong, as maur
are innocent sufferer, and 'that th
physician who devote himself to relieving
the Balloted and aavlna them tmtm wam th.
death,! no tea a philanthropist sad a benefactor lo hi. race than the surgeon or phial-ela- a
who by rilóse spplloatloa
xoelt in ana
other branch ef hi profeaekm. And, fort
natelv for hehiarrlty, th day is dawning whea
the rale Bhilanihron that madmuil
victima of folly or crime, like the leper
th
Jewlah law, to dl unoared for, ha

Mj

cao be mor than supplied from At manuf eturer'a prioes with actual freight
Australia and South America. Lite
auueu. jsaaauwnireroiauauiuavi
- advices from Eng'and do not indicate
l
.vis"'
the
any prosoect of a ebange for
better
in the near future In the commercial
dopresalorj, which has a direct influence
.opou the, irada, oí this oouotry We
recognize the severity
a have been slow to
and magnitude of the depression In tine
V wools, ibich constitute the bulk of the
o il wool üu handi ul erritoria) wools Sre
in very tight supply" and bate been beld
at figures which in some oases have cost
more sooured than washed fleeces, at
the deotlne. A remarkab'e feature of Stoxes ia East and "West Las
the market has been tbe slijlit fluctuaVegas.
tion in tbe prioes of. wool grown west ot
tba Missouri river a? oonjpared with
pf
MnWlBltal
those: grown
r
e;tit.
boundary.1,.i I
i -

DEALERS IN

CO.

suffering with

LEGAL NOTICE.

1

tht

6

oaaa

.

d-
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03. - VAGÍÍER

n.

.
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i

i

ar;

R. '. Josmsijoif,
First Judicial District at th Territory cf New Mexiua.
Jxa. H. PuttDT,
BaaxnsuiA ViaciHT,
Hollcltoit for William B. Tipton.

.

IM THS aUVCaAUSTS.

1886.

Clefk of the

MHIICO.

IiOGESSITY

aJi. r..
m.rting or bursimt mbm- vavoa, bum woejaouiUI VII Ml SI JBáQIJI IQ
Q na
TxaattoBT or Nsw Mxxtoo, l
mw pi-oosu not .OUOUOw lor, Ull Mlo
County of fan Miguel
f
ropy scd.mvat
Inlnf the rtnsry dflpotlu
M hjuel Ctuhtv.
Probati
the
la
of
Court
San
wui oTa m roana, and omtttmrv v oaii mi.
Is setx ad to none in the market
lo Columba Molts, Louis Sultbacher. asd the tioleaof
abumcnwlll tppw, or the eolorbe
unknown heir of Joe UregorloTruJIilii aad
mgmiu OnftafflU to
suainian
their assigns aad all others whom it may dwka una,torpid
appeersnoa. Taere
art many
eonoera.
Tate no tace that 1 will' oa Monday, the Sth oauf Tbe doctor will (uarantae a perfect
ay of July, A. D.,181, at Ige'olock rathe
G. A.
in all auoh
aad a beaitby reatora- forenoon of that day more the Probate Court ciire vs
ssiw tSS'furuiaUT UlHoUAV
of San Miguel County. tu the Territory ox haw
Mexico, Before the Hon. Serení Baea, Jndgj
of said Court, that the will of Joe Gregorio
PBTEBHIONAX.
Trujil 0, now ou die ia aald court, be approved
and admitted to probate in accordant with
T. S04TWICK,
A led with tucaaid will, kbei.
theapplliati-H- i
and where yon oaa be heard, If aDythlng you W
bar to say to theoontrary.
JATTOKRTET AT
Suoolifls Water trom a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream the
lxU Street, opposite Fott OOoe,
" Rio Gallinas," taken seven miles above the city and oonduotea by Las Tesas, New Uex eo,S. April
LAS T10AS,
. HSW MHUOO.
J. rXKDT.v
, ;
. ;.. '
OravitT S78tem,T For rates, eto.) apply to
. Baaaaa
........ niócwt. W, TSADSa,
Bottoltora.
B.
i
T
Bridge
:

i States

.

A.D.,

ASSOCfATEQK

Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and hoes and
warranted to siTe entire eatiafaotion. Our

AXK

i

Í
,4.,144ll
1
a .itako ' a
5 i
l
good
aUority
further said by
that market that 'pri oes m somecw i
bare already settled back to those ot
one yenr ago. It must be remenbrd
that Une wools are lowor abioad than
they were one year ago. and that tbe
denoienoy, in tba clip of tbe United

..itIt,
(

' NEW MEXICO

lfxSlS

i..watl9 tJ'.Ulfie
? jfW'l

i 'Back,..,
á ii

Wasront

Promptly ! CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL

Average
Superior.
Con liiou. Cond:tioa.

Mejilunu tirade Merina). Jtoetti
Ooarse.i..
'..;.Uf.-lCarpet

.

'

'

.,

HUNTER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

,

'r

v.;

NEW MEXICO

IIEIIDEIÍEALL,

' v. Thav Waal ntatrste.
The market tor ! New Mesloo and
Ariiona wools In Philadelphia last week
run as follows:
'
Vine, (Merino)

i

LAS. VEGAS,

CHeiiply!

TE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

r

'

SEW MEXICO.

.

t

v

WOOL, SIIDBS. PELTS,
EE O

i

Every

W

Keaaoa,. Banry Q. Brent,
rranoia I. Brent, iterah C. Orne, Alexander
1
Butaeruiaa, juhbioi W . Brent.
nirai.
iv,
Hugh Brent, Halle Huelen, a'rank Hu.tea
ashioitoa Brown, Marr Brown, XlUabrih
Smith, James 8m th, Mary Bottler. WHlteaa
Beltler, Jamea Brown, Wyatt Brown, harlee
UllderaleeTe, and the aakaown heirs of Jose
Gresoro XrcJUlo. deceased, and their asaltas,
and all e lacra whom 11 doth or may eonoera,
r who may hare or claim to hare any Interest
" the autters In miration 1n the aatd above
meotloned auiloi Wiiriam Kaoeaif and other,
agaitiat Martha J. Tipton, (ireetlnn:
Thla w to fire you aad eaoh of you notioe,
that upon the application of William
Tipton,
duly made before the Hon. Eliaha 4.
vjuraj,
Chief Juatie ef theSupreaaaOoart o the IVrn-tp- rr
of New hi loo, and Judge ef taa First
Jndletal Dtslrlot Court theteof , an order of said
Court wa. duly entered and made by the .aid
Chief Justice, that a oonimlsaKm be issued te
the Clerk ef aald a lrat Judíete! Diettlctj la ae
oordance with the prayer or the aald applioa-lie- n
of the said William B. Tipton, to take the
depositions of Kpltaino Vigil and Kaaai VlgU
la periwt nation r the tame to. te asedTln the
aald cause of WU lam ajDcaig at al, aramat
Martha J. Tipton el al .aod that aurauant to
theatatut la euch cases made and provided.
I soaa prooeed,un
the Bret Monday tai June;
ISSS, the tame oeing the 7th ijMA Jaita,
im.
between the hours of I o'sloo a. mi, and
o'clock p. m. ef said day, and If neoessary
the eam hours of the day follow!,
until the ame be cempleted, at my othoe, la
i ho oourt house
in the town of ae Vegaa, la
the County of San Miguel, Territory. of New
Mnlco, to take the depoaitloua or Kplfaalo
Vigil, a resident of the city of ban ta Fe, County
of eanto Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and
Kafael Vigl', a lealdent of the town of feces,
in the County of San Miguel. Territory of New
Mexico, In perpetual remembrance oft what
hey may know and can say touenlng th making aad execution ef a certlaa document and
Instrument of writing purporting to hare been
executed and made by one Uregoiio Trujlllo aa
hit lait will and testament in the year 1S6S,
derlalng ul li.frest in a certain tra t of land
Known at "1 Jub ta" or "boolly Land Grant,"
tltnated In th Ceantlea of Mora aad San
Miguel, In aald Territory of New Mexico, to
ou Donacie.no Vigil, and touenlng any other
g
matter or thing taid witnesses may know
the titira to said land, an that ( shall
continue tbe taking of the depoaltlonaof aald
witnesses, if nneo be, from day to day, at the
same place and between the same hoars, until
the same Is oompleted, at which time aad
plaoe yua aad each of you may attend and
the said witnesses, if you
please
Witness my band this 17th day of April,

Rauch Outfitting a Specia ItVe

Ii prepared to turn out

THE

CO
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of
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;

LEGAL 50TICE.

nn Drphanrlicn I

LAB VEGAS,

1

'

&

,

Taaatroar or Kaw lOucioo,
Cminty of Saa Missel.
(
v In ta District Oaurt of Baa Miguel County.
Ia Iha matMT 6f tbe petltloa of WllUam B
Tlptoa for a eommlaalaB te tske tk
Iloa of Kplfaalu Vigil, ta panwtaatiua si
aaom tae oauaa vsnrala
Sr.
William Kroenls aad others are piala una.
. Aipwu
r,M
ara aeie&a
hu vuwn
aats, aumbared ftt, aod
now aaadlna la
theiUtriet oart of the flrat Judicial Dla--'
luslOouBtr, to4fcsr Territory
To Columbus Moiae, Lonls 8u.abacker.WU
11am Kroeala. Joeeuh R Watroua. J. H.
lor, attorney for Koaalle V. Keanoa and her
D tuabaad,
Lome

Wliolasale Dealers in

Icncra

ist

HAEBY W. KELbT

BLAGKuELL

GROSS

Hon. Antonio JoMBh, H. C.j Washington, D,
0., 8ir-T- he
uiweralgKou
tn and grow-- ,
an or wool in N.w Mexico,rteá'tn
heartily eno,elBg
the foregoing resolution of ib Chicago
be to.tute: That th wool pr duet of
wMxieu, about weivs n, i lion pound! annually, U them 1.1 important lnduatiy . I tola
territory aod Ita great at reeonroi-- ; tbat Iba
extreme depreuioB and low prleaa of thla pro.
duot f'r toe
ibme ye , baa had
effect aod i aa eerloualy rat rded the
progroaa of the .territory) ano w heller in
true interval of tai resrt n requlr th prar
taotion given by the tariff of law.".'
v ?
Aa far as consistent whh yonr views we ask
you to :ee your liitlueaoe to prevent an turnar reduction and to remora too adjuetmeut of
,v e
put it possible
.;.
t
This 4a no singleia-handteflort bat
means a strong combination of all with-

;

A. M. ELACKWELL,

JACOB GBOS8.

Mí;

sncatl,

5 eta.

fceat,

r

aerwce'k,"karUitsTBalUalsBC
.

n. niLGEiiSi

SS

Rooffis.Flaza ffoele

91;

Bi4et

?lySas parloxc.':.:eii
.

Street Railroad
7

Can ran MtrolarlTfroia

Old to Mew Towc evsrj thirteen minutes, and tro

TwenflTtkkeUoaa bs procured tor $1 at ths Company
'
"'"'- - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

0. X. aREGOBT,fPiipjrUtor.
"
.

Co.
effloe, Xwelfts

si::?.

Center Street,

t

atBxBasajB
-

HUstLaAiVeM

Gazette Job

OífÍGG

thd
Caataraioat wrkaMIv,flrer'aty1
t law.r prlees tkaa aar tAts saflta ta saa
City ef La Tegaa,

LAS'TWrASr!i

!
;

V

HTjrf iClilOO.

Tas StmnnB eova 0 Haw MaxiLo. )
I
Kiaaa V, toinv. Chief Juatlo.,
SaanA fa. Kew Mexico, Jan. e. M. 1
Th bearer of thla ia Dr. ulney, of Wataaw,
Indiana. I barekaowohlm for th past
year. H Ii a maa ef strict integrity,
hoaorable In bualneee, of an social aad business qualities, worthy the ontindeoee ef ai.y
oummunltrt' He was rprarced aa oneef the
nf-t-

moat aooempllahed dent Lis in Northern Jndi
ana. He ha given special study snd enjoyed good opportunities as aa oocuiltr snd
aurist. I take great pleasure la ncomsead
Ing kirn as In all respects rellsbls.
. IMSSSvUully, - Xi.ua V. Iwo,
Chief Juttlseol a.

'

.

Thtear

Jit
nigbt

'

1880

'
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THE CITY SHOE STORE
NO. IV Center Otreet.

!

.

Real Estate.
LOAN

San Lorentn and Anton Cbtoo bridges
must b completed by iteocmber 1,

...
.
This afternoon about 4 o'olock the
Records of n Day In the Busy
corner stone will probably be laid tor
to the new building whloh the society of
Colonel Ed. Haren went last
City of Lbs Vegas.
Sooorro) and R.fcS. Maydweii tu ttan St. Joseph are ereoting on north Psoi- juarciai.
fio street. It is anderstood that there
rill b little if any public ceremony. Railroad avenue, from Ward A ' Tarn
CMick Enlerrile-- A Silver We. me's oorner down 10 tbe Golden Rale,
Alng-T- h
Ama
Fire
Otaer Waifs yesterday saw a oomplete cleaning of
GODFREY. - '
rear premise by order ef insurance
creamery butter ever
,
.

Calvin Fisk's
AND

t

Iltm Caaoerain rttfU A
DttlBf

FOR ALL TRADERS.

RENTAL

PER)AI,

TOWN TOPICS.

HEADQUARTERS

Oblivion.

AGENCY

agent.

The finest

.

A.' C. Sloan baa returned fmm Cali
fornia: John Dold and Miss Mary, bit
suter,returbad yesterday trom tneir trip
to the country; Kd. Houghton is in from
Liberty. Tom Stewart having been prononnoed
innocent of murder at tbe trial yesterday betore Justice U ibsrri,-starte- d
backj at once for tb rsnob near Cabra
Springs.
Mr. Maneen, a lady doctor from
Cleveland, Ohio, snd Mu
Adair, a

brought to tuts marKei.
..... jueoer re vampueu.

noliohlo P nnño at Pnnnla? Ppíppo I
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At slate hour the friends dispersed,
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Tbe latest development In the bridge
construction arrangement is that Col,
Mill has given hi contract to the
tt
"
Leavenworth company, and tbey will
The Montezuma hotel at the Hot b'lild all three lof the bridge.
, Who
Springs, is rapidly approaching com can account for the milk la ths ooooa
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pletion. The rear root has already been nutr ,
The ladles of the Methodist churoh
slated and in less than a weak the en
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half stories into whole ones. The park
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in front of the Stone hotel is as beauti ,who
attend will be amply repaid bv
ful a sea of groen as the eye need want tbe musical
programme offered and the
to see. Rumor has it that important
changes mar be anticipated shortly in exorcises accompanying the same.
At present there are only two persons
some of the oflicialsat the sanitarium.
confined in tbe oounty.jail, and tbey are
lunatics. This certainly speaks wellboth
for San Miguel county and tbe city of
Vegas, for in the absence of lnoor-atio- n
Las
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the county jaitjis also the place of
punishment for city transgressors. Of
the two lunatics, whose presence pre
vent toe jail irom oeing as empty as
haunted boose, one has been a oenaion
erofthe county's bounty for fourteen
years, oae tuseoio urtega,
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